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Basement Car Parks: A Domicile of Radon 

Pollution Validated By Discomfort Index 
 AH Bu-Olayan and BV Thomas 

 

Abstract—Investigation in the public basement car parks 

from six Governorates of Kuwait showed the influence of 

radon concentrations and the probable discomfort caused 

while parking their cars. Radon concentrations in the 

public semi-closed car parks distributed in the six 

Governorate sites were analyzed using Rad7 (Durridge, 

USA).The peak concentration of radon from the six 

Kuwait Governorate car parks was relatively higher during 

the winter season (63.15Bq/m
3
) than during the summer 

season (41.73Bq/m
3
).This validated the influence of 

relative humidity and temperature, the components of 

discomfort index (DI). The mean annual absorbed dose 

rate radon (DRn) and annual effective dose (HE) was 

observed high when the assessment included the car parks 

and the surrounding residential apartment and office 

premises. The DRn (0.02mSv/y) and HE 0.06mSv/y) of radon 

in the car parks alone indicated radon concentrations 

below the permissible limits. Statistical assessment 

indicated the significant differences between the 

dependence of indoor radon concentrations on the time-

series, temporal and spatial distribution in the six Kuwait 

Governorate car parks. Hence, the need to ameliorate the 

radon concentrations in the indoor environment becomes 

indispensable in the near future.  

Keywords— Car parks, Radon, Thermal-Humidity 

Stress, Pollution 

 

 Introduction  

Radon in the indoor air is found to cause 16% more risk 

of lung cancer in humans from 100 Becquerel per cubic 

meter (Bq/m
3
) onwards [1]. Radon enters the basement 

floors through cracks in walls and other openings from 

rock and soil and observed everywhere [2,3,4]. Unlike 

their concentrations found outdoor, radon gets trapped in 

the indoor environment and may accumulate over time 

that causes respiratory illness to humans [5,6]. Sealing 

cracks and openings and appropriate ventilation system 

can significantly reduce the radon levels [3]. Estimation 

reveals 50% of radon in humans from the radioactive 

decay of 
238

U is from the environment [7]. Radon levels 

are higher in confined places and aged buildings in 

contact with the soil [8]. Radon reaches high 

concentrations in premises that are dependent upon the 

location, ventilation rate, temperature and relative 

humidity [9,10]. Radon concentrations in the building 

vary with time both, diurnally and seasonally as a result 

of the effect of meteorological changes, soil gas and 

ventilation in buildings [11,12].   
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Studies in the Arab countries showed low radon 

concentrations (29-58Bq/m
3
)

 
in most residential areas 

above the ground level when compared to the radon 

levels in the basements (150-242Bq/m
3
) and some areas 

that were involved in industrial activities [13,14,15]. Yet 

another study [16] revealed the cause of high indoor 

radon accumulation due to poor radon exhalation and 

improper building design. Such results indicated the need 

for preventive measures to radon concentrations. 

In Kuwait, the rocks contain neither traces of volcanic 

activities nor with minerals constituents. Therefore, the 

radon dispersion from the soil is very low. Seasonal 

influence showed high radon concentrations during the 

winter than during the summer season [17]. Studies 

[15,18,19,20] showed high radon concentrations in the 

basement of buildings (58 Bq/m
3
) than the first and 

second floors (29 Bq/m
3 

and 15 Bq/m
3
) respectively. 

However, Maged [21] observed the reverse phenomenon 

of radon concentrations variation in the first floor 

(16Bq/m
3
) and the second floor (23.8Bq/m

3
)

 
of schools in 

Kuwait respectively, attributing to the lack of proper 

heating, ventilation, air-conditioning (HVAC) system 

and poor maintenance of the building at the second floor.  

Findings [22,23,24] confirmed the maintenance of a 

standard thermal comfort index for buildings occupants. 

People living in large cities are subjected to greater risk 

to mortality due to high air temperature when compared 

to the surrounding country and calculated by Thom’s 

formula [25], a computation of Discomfort Index (DI). 

Wind action, chemical pollutants and social load plays a 

role in the comfort of indoor occupants [26]. 

Investigations on radon and DI were made in these areas. 

The recent rise in Kuwait population witnessed the 

increase of automobiles [27]. Observations witnessed 

deterioration of basic amenities and poor Kuwait car 

parks maintenance. No studies revealed the spatial and 

temporal variations in relation to the basic amenities of 

the car parks in Kuwait. The present study determined 

the (a) time series (24 h) effect of radon concentrations in 

the public basement car parks encompassing the six 

Kuwait Governorates (b) varying radon concentrations 

during the winter and the summer seasons and, (c) 

combined effects between the radon concentrations and 

the discomfort index (DI) components namely, 

temperature and humidity of the sampled locations.  

Materials and Methods 
The combined effects of radon and environmental 

variables was conducted at random in the public 

basement car parks distributed in the six Governorate 

areas (GI-GVI: Fig.1). Kuwait experiences a hot and dry 

climate with occasional and unpredictable mild to 

moderate dust storms.                                                                                    

A kestrel-4500 weather monitor recorded the ambient air 

temperature (
o
C) and relative humidity (%) from six 
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public basement semi-closed car parks distributed in the 

six Kuwait Governorate areas (Fig. 1). Simultaneously, a 

Durridge Rad7 meter detected and measured the radon 

concentrations (Bq/m
3
) in the car parks. These 

measurements were recorded every hour for 24h at an 

approximate height of 1.5m ±0.3m every month during 

the years 2013-2015 and classified by summer and 

winter sample variations. This height was based on the 

possible human breathing exposure to radon 

concentrations after parking their car. Cars parked by 

non-smoking respondents for at least three times a day 

and who spent their time in the basement for more than 

10min (±2min) were alone considered for the present 

study. The mean monthly data were recorded by 

calculating the discomfort index [25]  

The mean seasonal radon concentrations from the six 

public basement car parks were plotted along with the 

discomfort index (DI) and validated for the State of 

Kuwait. The standard DI [25] value (Table 1) was 

compared with that of the DI concentrations to determine 

the percentage of the residents who might have 

experienced discomfort while parking their cars in the 

car parks at different intervals of time. The DI value was 

correspondingly interrelated with the different 

concentrations of radon for a given time to determine the 

temporal and spatial effect of radon concentrations from 

the sampled area.  

NIST standard reference material (SRM 4968) yielded 

the Quality Assurance of the radon concentrations. The 

certified volume of radon-222 concentrations was 

allowed to accumulate radon in a container at high 

atmospheric humidity using an Alpha-pump. This 

container was connected to the RAD7 and radon 

concentrations released by the standard material was 

measured. Samples with 95% ±2.0 recovery to that of the 

SRM alone was used to validate the quality measure of 

the present results. In addition to the above study, the 

annual absorbed dose of radon (DRn) and the effective 

dose rate of radon (HE) from each car park was 

calculated. The radiation weighting factor (WR = 20) and 

tissue weighting factor (WT = 0.12) followed ICRP 

method [29]. The total annual dose of radon in an 

individual was derived by calculating the total effective 

dose rate of radon (ΣHE).     

Results  
Kuwait houses innumerable semi-closed car parks of 

varying capacity in the six Governorates. A 24h 

monitoring in the car park using Rad7 revealed the peak 

radon concentrations at 8:00AM (62.39 Bq/m
3
) and at 

8:00PM (62.12 Bq/m
3
) during the peak winter seasons of 

December-January. Time-wise radon concentrations was 

high at 8:00AM (42.93Bq/m
3
) and 8:00PM (39.65 

Bq/m
3
) in the summer season (Fig.3). Radon 

concentrations was moderately high during the months of 

November and February (early and late winter) and 

comparatively low in October and March (onset and late 

winter) (Fig.2). However, radon concentrations was 

found lower during the summer seasons than during the 

winter seasons.  

The relative humidity (RH) was found high in the ranges 

60.75%-86.5% during the winter season when compared 

to RH (27.25%-55.42%) during the summer season. RH 

was observed high between 7:00PM and 9:00AM and 

low between l1:00AM and 2:00PM. Season-wise 

analysis revealed significant differences of RH between 

the summer and the winter seasons. Time-series (24h) 

and season-wise (summer and winter) ANOVA tests 

revealed significant results between the radon 

concentrations and relative humidity (Table 2: A, C). 

The mean temperature in the car parks ranged between 

17
o
C-26

o
C and 33.4

o
C 42.96

o
C during the winter and the 

summer seasons, respectively. The radon concentrations 

in the basement car parks was found to increase with 

decreasing temperature irrespective of both the seasons.  

The present study observed such influence of high radon 

concentrations in the basement car parks during the 

winter season as well, during the early morning and late 

evening when compared to their concentrations during 

the summer and during the day time until dusk. Time-

wise ANOVA test (analysis of variance) showed no 

significance between the radon concentrations and 

temperature especially during the day time due to 

temperature variations (Table 2: B, D). However, 

ANOVA indicated significance between the seasons and 

radon concentrations with time and temperature variation 

(Table 2: B, D). 

In the present study, season-wise analysis revealed high 

discomfort index (DI) at high relative humidity (RH) and 

low temperature in the basement car parks. However, DI 

was not found correlated with radon concentration when 

temperature varied during the day time. Discomfort 

index (DI) was also found in region with more traffic and 

congested population.  

Site-wise analysis revealed high radon concentrations in 

sites GVI followed by GIV and GII car parks when 

compared to the radon concentrations in the car parks 

from the other Governorate areas (Figs. 4a-4d).  

Statistical tests by ANOVA revealed significant 

difference between site-wise radon concentrations and 

discomfort index (DI) including their components- 

relative humidity and temperature during both the 

summer and the winter seasons (Table 2 E).  

The annual absorbed dose of radon (DRn) in the car parks 

was found high in GVI followed by 

GIV>GII>GI>GIII>GV (Table 3). The overall mean DRn 

in the car park (0.02mSv/y) was comparatively lower 

than the DRn in residential apartment (0.37mSv/y) and 

offices (0.09mSv/y) surrounding the car park areas 

(Table 3).  The mean annual effective dose (HE) of radon 

for an individual surveyed near the car park was 

0.06mSv/y whereas, the HE of radon in the residential 

apartment and office and within 0.2Km radius distance 

away from the car park were found to be 0.22mSv/y and 

0.88mSv/y respectively. The collective dose of radon 

concentration (ΣHE) from car parks, offices and 

residential apartment of the six Kuwait Governorates 

(GI-GVI) ranged between 1.01mSv/y and 1.28mSv/y 

(Table 3).  
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Discussion 
More than 1.5 million vehicles were cars registered by 

the residents of Kuwait for domestic and public utilities 

[27]. The spacing capacity of each car park ranged 

between 2500 and 3000 cars with few exception that 

range between 4000 and 12000 cars in certain private 

shopping malls. The present study during the years 2013-

2015, revealed a direct proportion of pollution from cars 

with that of the corresponding car parks, automobiles on 

the road and the recent rise of population in Kuwait. 

Studies [13,17,21] reported the effects of radon 

concentrations in indoor and outdoor environment of 

Kuwait. Limitation to such studies attributed to the: (a) 

difficult technicalities involved in their assessment, (b) 

inaccessibility of sampling strategies in the public and, 

(c) unawareness to respiratory illness caused by radon 

and their progeny. In the wake of respiratory illness to 

residents and in line with the earlier investigations 

[1,5,10,15,19,20], this study determined the radon 

concentrations in the car parks from the six Kuwait 

Governorates, the frequency and number of cars parked 

in the semi-closed basement besides, the discomforts 

endured by the residents of Kuwait.  

The high radon concentrations in the car parks attribute 

to the entry of radon through cracks or crevices in the 

basement from the surrounding soil and in relation to low 

temperature and high relative humidity from the outdoor 

environment thus, suggesting the temperature inversion 

that tend to trap the radon closer to the ground 

[7,12,14,16]. 

Relative humidity (RH) was found correspondingly high 

with increasing radon concentrations irrespective of the 

two seasons attributing RH as the one of the dependent 

factor for the increase of radon concentrations. This 

study observed an increasing trend of radon 

concentrations with RH. This was in line with the earlier 

findings [9,18,23,26]. 

Earlier [4,7,9,11] researchers hypothesized the influence 

of radon concentrations from the outdoor environment. A 

diminutive vertical mixing of air especially in the early 

morning and late evening during winter caused the low 

diffusion rate of radon into the atmosphere and created 

high radon concentrations near the ground. High 

temperature in arid region influenced the radon 

concentration due to the increased vertical mixing of air 

from the outdoor environment. This enabled the radon 

concentrations dissipate from the basement car parks to 

the outdoor environment through possible ventilation and 

thus, lowering the radon concentrations in the basement 

during the summer season. 

The high Discomfort index (DI) at low temperature and 

high RH increasing the radon concentrations attributed to 

the permeability of the soil that mobilizes radon into the 

spaces in the basement buildings. This was found in 

agreement with the observations of the previous 

investigators [2,3,6,9,22] and observed within the 

standard permissible limits [8,24,25,26].  

The high radon concentrations in car parks from sites 

GVI and GIV attributed to the influence of (a) external 

sources from the soil, (b) poor car parks maintenance in 

these areas and, (c) exhaust smoke emanated from the 

cars due to frequent car parking by the residents in such 

populated areas.  

Furthermore, the high annual effective dose (HE) of 

radon attributed to the long exposure period (10h~14h) of 

an individual in their residential apartment when 

compared to the car parking areas. The collective dose of 

radon concentration (ΣHE) was found within the action 

level of 3–10mSv/y recommended by ICRP [29]
 
but 

higher than the global average of 1.15mSv/y as 

recommended by UNSCEAR [7] especially, with the HE 

of samples collected from car parks of GVI, GIV and 

GII. Thus, the present findings indicated the necessity of 

preventive measures to radon concentrations especially 

in car parks. 
 

Conclusion 
The present study assessed the time-series, season-wise 

and site-wise indoor radon concentrations in car parks 

from six Kuwait Governorate areas. The radon 

concentrations were measured from June 2013 to May 

2015. Observation showed the radon concentrations in 

the ranges 24.62Bq.m
3
-63.15Bq.m

3
.
 

The mean radon 

concentrations during the winter season was found higher 

than the global average radon concentrations [7]
 
of 40 

Bq/m
3
. The mean annual absorbed dose rate (DRn) and 

the mean annual effective dose rate (HE) assessed from 

the car parks was lower than te standard limits [7]. 

However, the annual effective dose rate (HE) from indoor 

residences and offices surrounding the car parks were 

found higher than the standards limits [28] indicating the 

need for the radon amelioration process in the near 

future.  
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*DI (
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C)  Discomfort Conditions 

<21     No Discomfort 

21-24 Under 50% population feels discomfort 

24-27     Most 50% population feels discomfort 

27-29     Most of population suffers discomfort 

29-32     Everyone feels severe stress 

>32     State of medical emergency 

     DI:
 
Discomfort index  *Thom. Weather Wise 1959 12 (2): 57-60. 
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Table 2. ANOVA of radon concentrations and 

environmental factors in car parks  
 Source of Variation SS df F P-value F ratio Significance 

A. Radon conc. Vs. relative humidity with time during winter/day 

Radon Vs RH (Time)    387.25 12     34.18 0.00025 1.91 * 

Radon Vs RH-(Winter) 12491.03 5 2646.59 0.00056 2.36 * 

Error      56.63 60     

Total 12934.92 77     

B. Radon conc. Vs. Temperature with time during winter/day 

Radon Vs Temp. 

(Time) 

       9.45 12 0.163 0.9992 1.91 ** 

Radon Vs Temp.- 

(Winter)  

14118.75 5 585.96 0.00052 2.36 * 

Error     289.13 60     

Total 14417.34 77     

C. Radon conc. Vs. relative humidity with time during summer/day  

Radon Vs RH (Time) 286.8376 12 79.14059 0.0004 1.91 * 

Radon Vs RH-

(Summer) 

4975.42 5 3294.612 0.0008 2.36 * 

Error    18.12 60     

Total 5280.38 77     

D. Radon conc. Vs. Temperature with time during summer/day 

Radon Vs Temp. 

(Time) 

5.75 12   0.1208 0.99 1.91 ** 

Radon Vs Temp. 

(Summer) 

1220.60 5 61.5916 0.0002 2.36 * 

Error 237.81 60     

Total 1464.15 77        

E. Site-wise Radon conc. Vs. Environmental variables during winter and summer  

Radon Vs Car park 

sites 

37.18347 5 23.61 0.0002 2.48 * 

Variables in Winter & 

Summer 

11119.99 7 5044.23 0.0001 2.28 * 

Error 11.02 35     

Total 11168.19 47     

  SS: sum of squares, df: degree of freedom, *: Significant; **: insignificant  

Table 3 Site-wise annual doses of radon in car parks and 

surrounding premises 

DRn: Annual absorbed dose, HE: Annual effective dose, HE: Collective  

         effective dose  

 

        
Fig. 1. Kuwait Map locating the car parks for radon 

         concentrations 
 

 

 

 
Fig.2 Time-series radon concentrations, indoor variables and 

discomfort index during winter 
R: radon , T: temperature, RH: relative humidity, DI: discomfort index, Oc: October, Mr: 

March, Nv: November Fb: February, Dc: December Ja: January 

 

 
Fig.3 Time-series radon concentrations, indoor variables and 

discomfort index during summer 
R: radon , T: temperature, RH: relative humidity, DI: discomfort index, Ap: 

April, Sp: September, My: May Ag: August, Jn: June, Jy: July  

 

 DRn HE ΣHE 

G-I:Office 0.09 0.21  

G-I:Residence 0.35 0.84  

G-I:Carpark 0.02 0.06 1.1081 

G-II:Office 0.10 0.24  

G-II:Residence 0.38 0.91  

G-II:Carpark 0.02 0.06 1.2059 

G-IIII:Office 0.08 0.20  

G-III:Residence 0.34 0.82  

G-III:Carpark 0.02 0.06 1.0722 

G-IV:Office 0.11 0.27  

G-IV:Residence 0.40 0.95  

G-IV:Carpark 0.02 0.06 1.2806 

G-V:Office 0.08 0.18  

G-V:Residence 0.32 0.77  

G-V:Carpark 0.02 0.06 1.0106 

G-VI:Office 0.09 0.23  

G-VI:Residence 0.41 0.99  

G-VI:Carpark 0.03 0.06 1.2807 

Mean: Office 0.09 0.22   1.33 

Mean: Residence 0.37 0.88   5.88 

Mean: Carpark 0.02 0.06   0.35 
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Fig.4a Site-wise radon concentrations, indoor variables and 

discomfort index in the Northern Kuwait area during winter
 

R: radon , T: temperature, RH: relative humidity, DI: discomfort index, OCT: October, MAR: 

March, NOV: November FEB: February, DEC: December JAN: January, JH: Jahra 

(Governorate I), HW: Hawalli (Governorate III), KC: Kuwait City (Governorate II) 

 

 
Fig. 4b Site-wise radon concentrations, indoor variables and 

discomfort index in the Southern Kuwait area during winter 
R: radon , T: temperature, RH: relative humidity, DI: discomfort index, OCT: October, MAR: 

March, NOV: November FEB: February, DEC: December JAN: January, , FW: Farwaniya 

(Governorate IV), AM: Ahmedi (Governorate VI), MK: Mubarek al- Kabeer (Governorate V) 

 

Fig.4c Site-wise radon concentrations, indoor variables and 

discomfort index in the Northern Kuwait area during 

summer 

R: radon , T: temperature, RH: relative humidity, DI: discomfort index, Ap: April, Sp: 

September, My: May Ag: August, Jn: June, Jy: July, JH: Jahra (Governorate I), HW: Hawalli 

(Governorate III), KC: Kuwait City (Governorate II) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig.4d Site-wise radon concentrations, indoor variables and 

discomfort index in the Southern Kuwait area during 

summer 
R: radon , T: temperature, RH: relative humidity, DI: discomfort index, Ap, 

Sp,My,Ag,Jn,Jy: April, September, May, August, June, July; FW: 

Farwaniya (G-IV), AM: Ahmedi (G-VI), MK: Mubarek al- Kabeer (G-V) 
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